A Report on the Training Programme under NMPB Funded project
on
"Cultivation of Atish, Ban Kakri, Chora and other High Valued
Temperate Medicinal Plants"
held at Shaneri, Rampur, Shimla (H.P.)
(11.02.2015)
Himalayan Forest Research Institute, Shimla organized one day training and demonstration
programme on ‘Cultivation of Atish, Ban Kakri, Chora and other High Valued Temperate
Medicinal Plants’ at Shaneri, Rampur (H.P.) on 11.02.2015 under the ‘National Medicinal
Plants Board’ funded project. Dr. P.S. Thakur, Former Mission Director, Horticulture Technical
Mission, Govt. of Himachal Pradesh inaugurated the training programme. In his inaugural
address, he briefed about the importance of temperate medicinal plants particularly for
Horticulture state like Himachal Pradesh for diversification and generating additional farm
income. He also elaborated the role of various missions for the benefit of local communities. In
the end, Dr. Thakur stressed the importance of such training programmes, especially to motivate
the Self Help Groups of Mahila Mandals towards commercial cultivation of medicinal plants in
temperate Himalayas for income generation.
In the beginning, Dr. Sandeep Sharma, Scientist-F and Coordinator of the training programme
welcomed all the 45 participants from Shaneri village of Rampur division of Shimla district of
Himachal Pradesh and briefed about the day’s event. The day's proceedings started with the
presentation by Sh. Jagdish Singh, Scientist-E highlighting the activities of the institute. Dr.
Vaneet Jishtu, Scientist-C talked about the importance and proper identification of temperate
medicinal plants especially found in that region. He interacted with the highly motivated group
in local dialects. Thereafter, Dr. Sandeep Sharma, Scientist-F explained the nursery techniques
for raising Atish (Aconitum heterophyllum), Ban Kakri (Podophyllum hexandrum) Chora
(Angelica glauca), Kukti (Picrorhiza kurroa) Mushakbala (Valeriana jatamasi) and also detailed
about the NMPB funded project being implemented by HFRI, Shimla. He told the farmers that
HFRI will provide planting material under this project for initiating cultivation in their field
during April-May 2015 and also briefed on various marketing issues pertaining to medicinal
plants, composting and vermi-composting techniques, organic farming etc for the benefit of
participants. Sh. Jagdish Singh, Scientist-E discussed about the inter-cultivation of medicinal
plants in orchards of temperate areas of Himachal Pradesh especially Apple Orchards. Dr. R.S.
Minhas, Director Himalayan Organization of Organic Agriculture Product Research and
Development (HIMOARD) also shared his valuable experiences with delegates pertaining to
organic cultivation, certification and marketing of produce.
In the afternoon, various field techniques related to medicinal plants cultivation were
demonstrate by Sh. Ramesh Kainthla, Forester, HFRI, Shimla. To benefit the participants in the
end, open discussion was held among participants and the experts. During the discussion,
participants freely interacted with the resource persons and their queries pertaining to various
issues regarding nursery production and cultivation of temperate medicinal plants were duly
addressed through expert opinion of the resource persons. At the end of the day of long training
programme, Sh. Jagdish Singh extended formal Vote of Thanks to the participants and chief
guest for sparing their valuable time and making this training programme success. Extensive
coverage was given by the print and electronic media to this training programme.
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